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LOCAL ITEMS.

Xinnls returned thin moin-:1it- ,.

after spending the
irt city. .',

'

it nun Is repalrlnj the cro
.1 the depot to the corner of

nd Depot street.'
Paddock li ft today for ren-

der spending tjio niht in this

French, In the real' vsiaie
at Portland, arrived - in

fTvr'Wv.yrr:KftuiVirfcw;"'
Thompson of V'nlon, Ik In the

lay Isltin hi daughter, M:i.
'ulllarrf.. ' ." ,i.

1 Grande National bank will
f.: tomorrow at 3 o'clock to allow

c - trka an hour holiday In which
in tend the footbal game. J
y.). and Mrs. C. . S. Mclntyre of
i lilgan, who have been vlRltlnn for
i days with-- Jlr.-an- Mia. George
II, left today fcr Hood Hlverand

I) 1C' 1 ...... , , '. .;

f Judge and Mra, J. y.? Rnnwle land
B urt Renorter anil Trw- W 't urn.

Jw left this mnrnlni fnr WnllnwA
tf inty, where they w(ll remain 3ur- -
Iff f the Novenrbor term. of the etertiH

urt.
Mr. and Mra. Roy Campbell, who
tently ysold ttjelr: fruit ranch ,0oar

nblef, are In" the city today ' the
iea of Dr., and Mrs.,, F. E. Moore.

liey are'.en route ti fAshi;ind, 'w'here
eNpect to purchase property. "

iey O. R. & X. engineer corps, that
male Its headquarters tvt ranter- -

llso several months, 'will leave thH
eew, probably for Portland. The

LngKonsIsts otv John D. Ir!ats, chief;
J. Aufitin, Joe Hawkins, Jack IZvhn

lid Alvln Wtldt-r- . RSKianls. V.'allowp

JJ Rev. "U. IT. Clbion f gal::!n.t gr iund
rjipldly and unlesn the nnforseen de-

velops' wiil be fully r"coVcr. from'
is recent Injuries K'i?tnl-ie- In .., full

hla buiklinfr. Ey th? old of
he renched the sidewalk

trutehes spent 10 mliiutes in theopen

1 BIfhop O'ReMy ' and Archbfrihop
fhrlstie of Portland, took their dep'ar-Mr- e

from Eaker this mornlns for Chl-iog- o,

where they will attend the Amer-!'a- n

Catholic Missionary society,
I'hich convenes in that city "within a
l'W days. This Is ne of the greatest
ellgloug meetings nt the year, and the
ilshop and archbishop will be absent
iirom home about 10 days. Buker
jterald. .

i ..v " S

m IN SAN FRANCISCO

iy (Continued from pate 1.

jfm. Th iuessuge was never dellv- -

o, nence ine report oi my aeain.
"From the wharf I tiled to get-'th-e

ptel by .'ijhone and "failed, and as I
na to rusn i,went on. ve came oy

Imat to Las Angeles and went from
here by rail to Mexico. I was having
i nice time and thought everything

h'as all right and had no1 means of
-- i nloa liii i returned to

Fan Francisco, where I found my "vMI

nd newspapers containing the report.
"It is true that I have been troubled

pver financial matters since tire panic
knocked me out fair nnd square, but
.vhlle there' life" e and
ou know that I can pull out with half

chance. - Ton also know that I

vouIJ never commit suicide. AVhen- -

ver I die. I want to die In dear old
Muskogee, the best town on earth.

'13y the way, the trip was profita
ble, cs I have irntten hold of a piece

of property near the stake' of my
Jfriend. that promises to be a gold
producer. 1 am finishing my nego-

tiations with officials of the Mexican
government for full purchase of same
find am starting back Wednesday of

his week. When I get things nrrang;-e- d

In Mexico I will start back for
;home a very live corpse. Will be back
?n Muskogee within 30 days.

"PAT LAVE Y

HEXEY STARTS PKOKECVTIO.V.
i - - -

,fs Tlilrd Trhil of Abo Hurf. !ie Ciirly-- j
IIcihUhI Former Boss.

f Kan Fianclsco, Nov. 6. Frances J.
Heney, the graft prosecutor, today

'opened the third trial of Abe Ruef.
making hla opening statement to the

iry. Roef Is 'being--trie- d for offer- -

g a bribe of 14000 to Supervisor

John Furcy for the of the
overhead trolley franchise. .

Heney detailed the circumstances in
imsniuK he troiie oToinahee. "He do- -j

dared he would prove that Tirey '. L. !

Ford. Patrick Calhoun of the United
Railways, offered money to Ruef, and
that Ruef offered the money to Fu-re- y

through Supervisor Gallngfher. -

Evnxixo o kv:i:vkk. r f:r..xPK. itttr'tio
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Noon Duy I.iiim h'Hm.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. MeCulloy .guve

a noon luncheon today at their home
In honor of tlilr father. Hon. J. W.
Sno.lgr x, complimentary to Senator
Jonathan Bourne, ami hi private sec-

retary, John C. Young. The tiblo wa"
handsomely decorated with brs4 fan-- ,

dclahru,. flower nnd,vines. In the
coiirse'-o- the dinner, the rompnhy en- -

Whs and Tettals of former social and
political Incidents.,, A well told story
of campaigns gone, by Mr. Fnodgrass,
equalled by another, as good, from
the senator on his secretary, told In

their most accomplished Btyle.
Menu.

Oyster Cocktails vafers
Fried Chicken

Mashed Potatoes
.. ... Maccaronl and Cheese'

"' ""bn PlckleV" Grape Jeliy
Waldorf Salad Rent Wafers

Frait Jell.Hn t Whipped Cream
Coffee Demi Tassl

Salted Nuts Bon Bons .

V.:'r: 1
v..-- - J-- l- -

' DellKhtful Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. P.. E, Campbell en-

tertained number f friends 'last $v- -;

ningat "their hVme'he'ar Imbler'. The"

affair was a most enjoyable one and
tc attempt, Justjy tbe pplen
did ' dinnei1' wb'uld-- impossible! " The'

ftble was artistically decorated with
flowers;, otlt and pitted, autumn leayes
And tta'lljna; vines! Th

" present
were Mr. f.nd Mrs. P. S. Campbell and
children, Mr. und Mrs. Hugh Huron,
?ilr.' and Mrs. George liade, Mr. and
Mrs. John Tut'!t.. Mr. and Mrs. Wade
.Brooks, and daiiKhtor,' Miss. Stella
Dr'ooks, RalYh Huron, Mrs. Tl; W: Mc-

Laughlin, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Van B.u-re- n

8id Dr. and ilrij. F',,-K- . JJIooru.j".

An AftcriKHiii Five llniulml.
Mrs. F. L. Meyers- - gave a delightful

'50b-- ' party' this' afternoon at her
home op Main, avenue.

About f ladles enjoyedthe Hospital-

ity 'of ,Mrs. Meyers. Beautiful long-stemme- il

chrysanthemuiils," Were used
very effectively and gave added beau-

ty to the rooms. - A dainty lunch was
served.;' ,:'-- ' :'"

Mr, and Mrs., F. C. Bramwell will
'

entertain Senatoi;. Jonathan Bourne
and his private secretary, John CJ.

Young, at dinner this evening.

Mrs. J. M. Berry entertains the eve-

ning Kaffee Klatch at her home this
evening. '."

' v DENTIST. '
,

DR. W. D. JIcMIIXAN,
Painless) Dentistry.

Expert Gold Work a Specialty.
Special attention to children's teeUu
, Office: : ..

'

La Grande National Bank Building.
)

t Both rhones. !
.

AVE.GLK BABY DEAD.

Mr. and Mint Arthur Weaglc Bereaved
by Death of Young Son- - ,

The. . three-months-o- ld son of Mr.

and Mrs.. Arthur Wcaglo died shortly
after 4 ' o'clock this morning. The
child's' Illness was not long. The
funpral wlflbe held tomorrow at 2

o'clock from the family residence on

North Birch street, and Interment Will

be ''la the. Masonic cemetery. ' '

J- -

, Cashier Denies It,
Contrary to current rumor,

the La Grande National bank' Is
not taking over a cent's worth of
deposit slip la the suspended
Farmers & Traders bank. It -

4 has been reported about vthe
streets that that institution Is

4 taking over deposit slips, paying
50 cents on the dortur. Wnen.

4, asked about the matter this fif--

temoon Cashier Meyers said:
is the first I have heard

of It Wre have never considered
touching a cent of claims against
the Farmers & Traders bank,
and, furthermore, will not." '

ItlRTLilND CAR COLLISION. V

Women Trnmpled Tnn In Melee Fol- -'

lowing Collision. -
's . ,.-

Portland, Nov. . Scores of pas-

sengers were cut by glass and other-

wise injured r'y ."rtny '
i ?'o

cars'collided in a dense fog at 2th
and Clinton- - street. Men were hurled
from the platforms of both cars, and J

others were thrown against the win-

dows, shattering them. Women were
trampled upon In the aisles.

srxD.w AT the oiCRCin:s.

'
l'irtit Metlu;lll Ipl-iiNi- l Chureh.
Corner M and Fourth ?t. Kundny,

9M5 a. in., nible school, Geo. II. Cnr-ro-

superintendent; 11 a. m public
woihip, subject, "Love." At 12 m.

tz:s::- -

George II. C leaver, leader; 7:30 p. m..
public wornhlp, subject... "Fulth.'--
Thursday, J p.. nw teacher' mefjMpr:

come to all. (special music by the
chorus choir. Miss Laura Green, di-

rector. ,; Rev. C. Tl. peal, pastor .

I1rnt Prcf hvterlait Clmn-li- .

..Washington avenue and Sixth. St.

Morning subject, j' The Glorious Priv-
ilege of the Christian." .. Evening sub-

ject. "The Prominent Characteristic
of the Church qf Today." Special
music by the choir. Sunday school,
9:45 afm-- . W. L Brenholts, superin-

tendent. E. sefviee, :30 p." m.

Prayer meeting ThursaA 30 pt m.

Rev. S. W. 8ee'mnrf, D.' l). minister.

P' Central Cluircli of Clirlnt. t

' BlUJe school, :45 a', hi., O. C. Tlesh- -

man, superintendent. rrayer ,ana
praise, 10:50; the Lord's supper, sll:-i- 0

sermon, 'i 1:30,' subject, .",Tlio paS$
Investment"; Junior C.' E. In base-

ment and Y, P,. S. C. E. In main room

n6:$J p. m.preactiing service, J:30
ptW Sermon' on 'Tltcliing TenWTo-war- d

Sodom." A cordial Invitation to
pli'vwh'ns dutlus p rmiij ;h-ii- - to at-

tend. ' ;,

- t St. Prter Clmi K. ,1
i TweIity-fI- it . Si'.mlay .Btterj Trinity,
Hoi ycommunloh, 3, a. m.;

r
Sunday

school, 10 a. m.; morning servlco, 11

ix. m.', eVerflng 5 "p."' m. ;The
Hi'olo clars for pdults will meet lit the
ihureh"t:l:l'S 'P.'!m, pfoiapt! rijeftFV

bring ".pencils and'".; note ' bo'6!s.-- ' Jtev.
Upton H. Gibbs, rector, :

Ilrst BuptlMt Cliurt-li- .
,

, ,Corner ,Slx;h ..and Sprlni?.', ,At :45.

Sunday 'school, "suncrlntencVde by

Mrs. CV . E. .Happersett; 11, morning
worship, sermon by Dr. Fred C:' W".

Parker, corresponding secA'tary of
the Oregon Baptist State convention;
$;S0,', young ..people's hour, program
ied by Miss 'Jennie ' Oliver, , theme,
'Evangelistic and Missionary Zeal";

7:30, evening' worship, sermon by Dr.
Parker. In consequence of the serious
character of thei pastor's Injuries and
the probability of his Inability to en-

ter fully Into the proposed revival to
khave begtm November 15, the date of
the meetings Is changed. The spe-

cial meetings will be held, beginning
January 31 and continue through Feb-

ruary. Dr. Alexander Blackburn will
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V

IVien office supplies are
to here for them.

want and we make the prices

WE HANDLE

',. Ribbons
: Garbon Taper

Stenographer's Note
Covers

0. N. L
Spool Cctiw
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V 25c

be; our help.

to' all
k

W. H. Gib-so- n,

All bills and claims

mc at onie. ,1

am of all I owe,

I but that I do not owe

any In the city ', of La
nor never have.

debts I will pay Jack
:'

y

I o

is but one

I
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And in the of

OFFERING
DEPARTMENT

500. Pair sample Men's Women's and
&k'.r'iV- - Ii;?.'- -

.Will Save You

exactly

Children's
art the for X

tt Srhnnl wear and value.- -

iSOO yds. Outing,

XX 00 suits men's underwear samples.
l 60c (oar3i00:fof $7;fi0 $2.00 1

Good
Soap Bars Hie

YaneeltBtlc Cordial

welcome services:

pastor.

WANTED
against presented,

desrrous paying
acknowledge
merchant

Grande, Incidental
Immediately.

O'Brien.

For 7he Office End The

taketome

Typewriter

Manuscript

needen there action

We have Just what you

right.

Books

Paper
Typewriter Paper
Legal Blinks, Dater
Rubber Stamp Pads
Rubber Bands, Inks

Paste Large
Everything Line Office Requisites

iNEWL!NB00K&

STATIONERY CO

PECIilL
1(1 EVER

" -- "V. '

I

Stand2id Czl-k- o

Shoes,

50 per cent on your, Shoes for Fall

and Misses
cnthalffbe '.price Ihtst lusty thing

eletlleni

"winter,

on the and

Laundry

Tracing

Mucilage
Library Packages

original

Regular i2 h2c Grade

olden

THE GEORGE

LU!v13ER

RETAIL

Coats

Ends

me

PALMER

COMPANY

DEPARTIV3EIVT

We Solicit Vtur Orders

Lumber, LathShingles, FJouldlngs,

Chain Wood

We arc prepared to furnish; and
promptly.

Call up Department Phone Main 8.
- .

Oyster Cocktails at fielder's.
The Selder's candy store will seli

oyster cocktails from now on.

' Don't nise so high in your calling
that you see only one side of your fel-
lows.

TUEASI KV DEPAltTMEXT, -

' ;' " -
Of rice of the Coinpfroller of the

'
. Currency.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 13, 1908. f
Notice is hereby W all

person who may have claims
against "The Farmers & Trad-
ers ; National bank of La
Grande," Oregon, that the same
must be presented to Walter
Neldner, Receiver, with the le-

gal thereof, within three
months from this dale, or they
may be disallowed.

LAURENCE O. MURRAY,
Comptroller of the Currency.

Vntlee of DlHwiluiion of Partnersliln.
Notice Is hereby given that the part- -

nmtjtp oetween
the undersigned, under the firm name
of Roesch & Bunker, Is thla day dis-

solved by mutual consent, the said
Walter E. Bunker retiring, and the
said Herman Roesch continuing the
business, and the said Herman Roesch
will pay all debU owing by the firm,
nd collect all accounts due the said

pr yard
5c

it

IX
XX- -

Mill 8 3c.::

xt

Bleached A?us- -j

lin per yd. I

8c

f

firm.- -

Dated at La Grande, Oregon, Oct--b- er

24, 1908. :. '' r Oct24tf
. HERMANN ROESCii,

'. WALTER E. BUNKER.

fwwWWHiwWi "'BJ'"' BIB' J BIm."VV.i

XO O.VB JBESITATES "J '

over om CAXDT,

for

deliver material
:

Retail

given

proof

vrfto.i-i.iiiiii- ir

Everybody that knows our confer.

tlons at all Is aware of their purity,

their fresnness. their fine flavor. If
you don't . know, "get acquainted."

You certainly get your money's worts

In this candy shop whether you buy

an ounce, pound, or a box.

E. D. S ELDER, TBDS CAXDT MAX


